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OBJECTIVES

OurNotes is a program that invites patients to contribute 
information before their office visits, thereby, co-producing their 
visit notes in the electronic health record. Patients are 
encouraged to review prior notes, write a semi-structured 
interval health history, and identify priorities/goals for an 
upcoming visit in order to  achieve more meaningful patient-
doctor interactions, improved patient safety, and decreased 
documentation burden for providers.

The General Internal Medicine Clinic at DHMC is conducting a 
pilot test of the OurNotes process using the online patient portal 
and messaging feature through the Epic electronic health record.

Patients who participate in the program are sent an invitation a 
week before a regularly scheduled visit to send an interval 
history and agenda items before their visit through the secure 
messaging system.  The provider reviews this message and cuts 
and pastes the message into the patient’s progress note before 
the visit serving as the subjective/history of present illness (HPI) 
section. 

1. Develop a process to implement OurNotes where patients 
and families can contribute to the creation of their own 
progress notes before clinic visits.

2. Implement a program that encourages patients to send 
recent health history and agenda items to their providers to 
include in their progress notes before each visit.

3. Assess the program’s impact on patient experience and 
provider documentation burden from surveys of patients 
and providers who participate in the OurNotes program.

DESCRIPTION OF PROGRAM

DESCRIPTION OF PROVIDER AND PATIENT PROCESS PROGRESS TO DATE
• 12 providers were interested in using OurNotes at DHMC
• 8 GIM physicians, 1 internal medicine resident
• 3 occupational medicine providers (2 MDs, 1 NP)

• Providers are encouraged to send out invitations to 2-5 patients 
per week

• Weekly MA-MD huddles to review upcoming schedule

• OurNotes invitations can be sent by an MA or MD

• Barriers to implementation include:

• Patients without access to patient portal

• Too much messaging from patients to providers
• No provider time to send out invitations to patients

• Additional provider time needed to cut and paste 
patient messages into progress notes

• Benefits of using OurNotes

• Encourages patients to prepare for a visit and prioritize 
health questions and concerns

• Using the messaging system gets rich, narrative 
responses and agenda items

• Ability to obtain and review history and agenda items 
without using visit time
• Patients feel that their concerns are heard and agenda 

items are addressed during visits

• It can lead to less typing and provider documentation 
during the visit and more time for shared decision 
making and counseling

KEY LESSONS
Implementation of OurNotes was simple and straightforward using 
the patient portal in an electronic health record in a general 
internal medicine clinic.  Surveys of providers and patients are 
under development to assess the impact of the use of OurNotes at 
the different pilot sites.

The patient sent the following message prior to the visit about 
their health and agenda items for the visit which was reviewed 
during the visit: Insert patient message here

Provider Workflow Patient Workflow

Provider reviews upcoming schedule and identifies 
patients who are able to participate in OurNotes

Provider sends OurNotes invitation via patient portal using dotphrase

Provider copies and pastes patient message into subjective/HPI section of 
progress note

Patient receives an e-mail message that there is a new message from 
their provider and to log onto myD-H patient portal to read the message

Patient reads OurNotes invitation on patient portal 

Patient composes and sends message to provider about interval 
health history and agenda items in patient portal


